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I'WO
'

NEW RAILROADS.

The Omalia & North Platte and the Grand
Island & Central Wyoming ,

OTHER NEW RAILWAY RUMORS-

.Illunilrll

.

, llio I3iMl > < '77lrr, Not to Ho

Tried Tlio Homo ol'tlio I'VlrinlI-

CIH

-

Other NVivH of < Jcn-

ornl
-

lutcrcM.tt'-

ltOMTIIK.

.

llKK'fl I.IMXU.V lll'IIK I If. )

Lnto Thursday afternoon ;in ngcut of-

tlio Itiirlhijrtoii & Missouri Iltvi-r rail-
road Illcd articles of incorporation for
two nmv lines in Ncbninkn. The llr.sti-

.s to Im culled the Omtilin A: North Plulto-
rnllrond , and according to Ihe articles
will commence at Omithii nnd run south-

westerly
-

through loulu) , Harpy , and
Stiuuilcr.s to Aliliiiul. This | iart-
of HID road will comprise the long pro-

jected nnd talked of A Iilimd mit'ofT, and
will shorten the dtalaticc between ton nnd-

twelve. niiloH. TimeoutliOnmhntruck will
ho the nuW line out of Onuiliaiuid will
ho ontirt'ly distinct fn in the I'lullsmoiilh
mill J'nuilio Jnnction and the eastern
connection. After loavitif ; Ashlund tlio
road will take si turn to the nortliwcut
and run through iiarti of Stiuinlcrs ,

Dodgi1 , liutler and Colftis coiintiiH to the
south and parallel the Union 1'ncilie-
.Tlii

.

nco the course will he went through
purlAof Slaiilon , 1'ltilte , Mnili on , Mount1 ,

Antelope , Wheeler, ( Irecley , Oarlielil ,

Valhiy , Jou ) , Cuslor and Ulalnu conn-
tics lo n point near I he northwest corner
of (1iHcr county , eonnectiufx them with
another new road to ho built l

,y the
fiuuo eoiupany and named this ( Jrund
Island iV Wyoming Central. To the
Omaha iS: North I'lntte there will l u-

huilllirauihr from tlio nniii line lo I're-

inoul
-

and Norfolk in Madison county.
The capital Mock is given at S3KW.Ono

The other Hue , as Mated , will he called
the ( inind Island As Wyoming C'ontral ,

and will naturally he a continuation of
the Omaha iV North IMaltt ; . Nominally ,
litnv ever , the road will commence at-
irand( Nand ami run northwest

throiiga purt.s ol Hall , IlulTiilo , Slier-
man , Cm-tor , lilaiuo and Logan
counties , I hence north weMorly through
the territories , thence north-
wofll

-
through Cheyenne , Sheridan , Dawes

and Sioux counties lo ti point on tin ; Xc-

hriinkaNVyoming
-

line in Sioux county.
The ailleli" . also provide thai hranehe.s
may he constructed as horcaller deter-
mined

-

on. The .stock will he SJT.fiOO.OO ! ) .

The incorporators of both roads are ( r-

.M
.

Holdivgu , 1. ( J Taylor , C. I ) . Dor-
man , C. .J. Ureeno , 1. 1) . jMcFarland , T.-

H
.

] Alarqiiett and I *
. H. Knstls. nil of

whom ate connected with the Hurlinjjton
& Missouri company. From couveisatioiis
with gentlemen who yccm to know , the
neu incorporations H'cniH to ho an in-

ception
¬

to invade all territory heretofore
exclusively controlled by the Union Pa-

cilioandits
-

branches. The Omaha &
North Platte will take in all points on tin ;

Union I'neillebesides reaching out to tint
northwestern part of the Mate , which has
at present no railroads at all. It in said
that the HuiTmgton fc Missouri have
taken lhi move to counteract the pro-
jiosod

-

extension of this Slissouri 1'acilic ,

out thorc is probably no truth in the
report. Uurlington & Missouri people
assort that it has hcon the intontlon of
the comiiany for .somo time to occupy
Union I'aeilic territory north of this
J'latle as an oll'sct for the latter road's
encroachment into itH tuiritory south of
the I'latlo. Lincoln | eoplc seem to-

bo elated over the new roads , and sonio-
buHinns.s men talked with think that it
will cau.sii a big boom for the city , in
thai it will open tlio North 1'lattc country
to Urn merchants of this city-

.r.Miiz.LKii
.

: ni.rxiiKl.il. .

A great ilenl of comment is crcatwl on
account of the action of District Attor-
ney

¬

Strode of this district in not having ,

up to the present time , prowulcil llliui-
doll , the former Linco n manager of the
telephone company , who absconded MIIIIO

eighteen months ago with -tj,500 of the
company's money. At the time ho emI-
rCKKiuil

-

the funds ho was secretary of the
Young Mon's Christian association of
Lincoln and .stoodvery high in
the community , and was looked
upon us a model and exemplary
young lunn. After ho hail loft the city
no took a trip to Europe , whcro ho re-
mained

¬

some ten or eleven mouths ; ( him
ho went to Canadu and finally fetched
no in Now York city , where he was rceog-
ni.cd

-

as lUundell. It is said that he ,

during this time , sailed under a fictitious
nanio , and it is further claimed that im-
mediately

¬

on being ho wrote
n lotle.11 to ono of tno ollieors of the Lin-
coln

¬

Young Men'a Christian Association ,

in which ho dopicits the horrors of being
a fugitive from justice , and how peni-
tent ho Is , and what great sorrow hu
feels , at having committed so terrible a-

orinie , or oven to have permitted him.sclf-
to think for one. moment of the awful
eriino of robbing his employers. Upon
the mcoipt of this letter , several'of the
religions people of this city started n
move to have a nolle proscqtn entered to
the indictment. Through some means
Itlcndell showed up in Lincoln ,

but was not incarcerated , but per-
mitted

¬

to wtillf about town , and
finally ho gave ball for his tip-
pcaranco.

-

. The case at last torin was
continued , and it m now presumed that
it will go over this term the same way-
.It

.

is now reported that the complainants
do not intend to prosecute him at all.
There isa .statute which makes Itcrlniinal
for any party or parties to compound a-

folony. . Itlundell is said to bo now resid-
ing

¬

In Omaha.
Till : LINCOLN fa NOIITIIWKSTKKN.

The committed appointed by the city
council lo appniltin lor condemnation a-

right of way into the city and depot
grounds for the Lincoln & Northwestern
railroad lias got to work. It is evident
from Hut Northwe.stern'rt course so far
that it Intends building to Lincoln imme-
diately , as it linked tor the condemna-
tions

¬

, L ko the Missouri I'aeilic , the road
will prolmhh ask for bonds fryrri'a' -

coin. The M.l3 A.iVrj iViiio Is preparing
"9 i ?, vvrlnl for immediate building opor-
Illloiw

-

nml the only thing in its way
seems to bo a determination on the part
of propurty owners to have full value for
the right of way and disposition on the
part of the council not to clew highlit
and Ninth streets for the benefit ot the
ro.id.

CI.KKK OF IIOWAKI * COl'NTV-
.An

.

olliccr from Howaid county wai in
the city yesterday to get an expert to go
out there nml ilivcstigiito tlm iiccounls o.
the clerk of IIoard county Milton M
White , an accountant , was selected , turn
after giving bond for the faithful per-
formance

¬

of his work , hu left for the
west. Some six weeks ago the commis-
sioners of the county asked the clerk to
submit n report of the work of his olllco-
nnd lie refused to do .so. Upon their in-

sisting
¬

ho xahl he would resign first , and
thin hu did The expert will go over his
books and if they are not iound straight
ho will bo prosecuted.-

HOirrOS'SI'AMHDATK
.

TOI ! R1IAIKMAK.
Tim DHI : reporter has not had the

pleasure of Hireling Mr. Alfred ,

who wiis nominated liyJ. Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

, chairman of thostato central com-
mittee

¬

, for ti mporary chairman of tlio
democratic convention , but Irom what
wo hoar uf the gentleman and judging
from hid personal appuaruicu and tJto

fixed determination anil strong charnc'-
tcr M shown in Ills face , if hu had liefcu-

an aspirant for such a position , and had
IM OII counseled by his friends who pro-
posed

¬

his name to the committee , the rr-
miit

-

might hnvn hoen ( liflcrcut. Mr-
.Hazlott

.

ulisoliitrly refuted to permit bis-
nanio to be priMontcd to the convonliou
after he learned the action of the com-
mittee , which u-isii few minutes before
the convention was called to outer , but
was prevailed upon to taud by the
aetiouof thoeoiuinUlen , which he did II-

is aid thai Mr. is an energetic ,

active , jiersMenl worker in thing ho-

iitidei takes and with ( he friends he has
in thodeiuoeriilifi ranks , with duo notion
ho can make a stiong light , and would
have made an excellent olllcer if he had
been foitunato enough to have been
elected.

IIOMB Oh1 TUB nitCN'DI.KSS.
The society of the Home for the Friend-

less
-

has been in .session at the Baptist
church in this city Yesterday the fol-

lowing
¬

ollieors were elected for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : Mrs , If. C. Manloy , ptesidonl ;

Mrs. Anna 1 ! . Hue ! , recording secretary :

Mrs A M Dau-i , linanelal secretary ;
Mifss I'lni'bo ICIIiott , corresponding seer-
otayMrs.

-

; . 1. W. Latlnun , treasurer. The
boii rd of directors are Mcsdames John
noollttle , II.V. . Hnnlv. I' . S' . Shclden , A.-

C.
.

. IMokiitlH , . M. llen'cdlel , 0. M. Leigh-
ton

-

, . I.V. . Dawes. Dr. Latta , Dr. Con-
verse , K. S. Notion , J. N. Wise and Mrs.-
Allen.

.

.

( ITY :

The secretary of slate yesterday ro-

eoivod
-

for registration ."iOO Lancaster
county district school bonds and also
$ iiH! ) from Webster county.-

ilames
.

L. Maggard , brother of Oliver
Maggard , died Tluirsilay night at IS-

o'clock , of pneumonia , after a week's ill-

noes.
-

. Deceased was SJ! years of age.
The funeral will occur to-day at S o'clock
from the St. Paul Methodist church , cor-
ner ot Twelfth and O streets.

Henry Kennedy , a contractor of Lin-
coln

¬

, was the .successful bidder for the
construction ot a largo brick school-
house to be built at Peru.

The dog show man at present exhibit-
ing in Lincoln had onool his best oanines
stolen night before last. Yesterday the
police discovered it in a livery stable on
Twelfth street. It was given'baek to its
owner.

The delegates to the democratic state
convention all left for homo yesterday ,

highly pleased with the party and them-
selves.

-

.

.

John H. White , Votk ; John Ilamlin ;

Omaha ; ( ieorgo 15. Paxton. Omaha ; II. II-

.White.
.

. Omaha ; W. A. Wells , David Uily ;
O. K. Davis , Omaha-

.I'lljKS

.

! ! IMTjlOS ! ! J > 11,12s-
A sine cine lor Illlliil. lllccdlnj;, Ttchini ;

anil I'leel.ited Piles lias been discovered by
111. Williams , ( an Indian icmcdy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian Pile Ointment. A im'lo

box has fined the chronic wisps or " " or-
M cniManilla ; ; . Xo nun need Miller
minutes after upnlyhiK this wonderful sooth-
in

-

' medicine. Lotions and instruments do
mine hanii than uooil. Williams' Iniliau
Pile Ointment absoibs the tumors , allajs the
iiiteiistt Uelilm; . ( paitielilnrly at ni lif after
iettiliKann in l otl ) , acts as a poultice , itlvcs
instant lollct , and is iiie.p.ircd only fur Piles ,

itehinir of p.iits , and tor nut hill''else.
SKIN DISHASKS OUItMl ) .

Jr. JIasic Ointment clues as by-
miiilie , Piumlcs , "Hliiek Jleads or ( liubs ,
Illolclies and ICriiptliias on the fare , leaving
the skin clcarimd he.iutifiil. Also cureIteli ,

Salt Klieinn , Sum Niniilcs , Sole Lips , and
Old Obstinate trims.

Sold by diuijgiits , or mnilod on iccelpt ot
Mounts.-

Itetallcd
.

by Kiihn & Co. , and Srlnoeter Jc-

JJeoht. . At wliolesilo by 0. I1 , ( iooilui.in.

The Baptists In Australia are iacrcasint ;
both in number and Inlluunce.

Canon Fninir has bpun invited to uildiess
nil niidiuncoln Temple Kmanu-el.New Yrnk.

The Hnv. Thoinns Thomas , of Arkansas , Is
lit j ears old. lie still "exhorts" on special
occasions.-

Thpro
.

are Pn.001 white and !H,003 colored
lUptist.s in Mississippi a'ld about 1,700 pupils
iittundiiii ; H.iptist.schools1 and colleges.-

A

.

Ic.ulliii ? Uultarmn p.ips-r siys tlijittbeio-
aio mine Unitarians in the Kplscopal cliiiruh
than in all tlie chtnchc which bo.ir the name
of Unitarian.

Merlin hns over ono million adherents of
the ; faith , but she has only tldrty-
elKhtehuichesaud

-
thirteen chniuls , with a-

wjutlni ; capacity of les-, than 7JUOO.

A Hebrew-Christian church the first In
this country wiis (Indicated In NuwYoik
lust Sunday. Hi-wop W. L. Harris , of the
Methodist liplseoiKil oliureh , and Hislioji
Nicholson , of Inn Kuforine.il Kpiacoiial
chinch , were the principal speakers.-

Hy

.

the death of Cardinal and Archb Ishop
JlcOloskey. tlm Most Hov. Michael II. Uoiii-
'nu

-

(, becomes Archbishop of the Archd IOPCM )

of Now York nnd snlrltual ho.ul of the I'rovi-
noMof

-
New Yoi k. This Inuludes the Ii ooo.ses-

of Itrooklyn , Alb.iny , Uoalipstcr , Biiir.ilo , O '-
g , anil Newark and Trenton , N. J.

The I'rcsbylerl.m church of tlm Piivrxllul-
Iiiilliin icservatlon Is lwi > iiillns fiom 'L'.iuo-
niiv.

-
. In W.islilmtin( tiirrltory. ft is u neat

white building , and it has .1 native Imllan-
pastor. . Thoio are Iiidiaa eldors. U'hon the
pastor has linlshud Ids surinon thaso ciders
make short spew-liin. Tlio sorvluuj aru ;U1 In
the Indian bii uii ! .

No Groiinil fhr tlio Stlly
Fremont Tribune- The Omaha Repub-

lican
¬

is laboring with great 7eal but with
little success to convince the people that
the suit brought to dutormiiu ) the legality
of the assistant judgcship in the second-
distriot , held by Judge Mitchell , is
broug. by Van Wyek to cripnlo , If ptw-
siblo , the power of some of his enemies
and that it is done for political buncombe.-
Thuro

.

is no ground for this silly chargu
any more than there is tor
other accusations made against Van
Wyek. The faot is there is a real
doubt as to the legality of the ollico , and
the thing to do Is to have that doubt Set-
tled

¬

- -tho sooner the better. It must bo
borne in mind that the fudge is constantly
adjudicating cases , anil if it should run a
long time before mich n test was made ,

tmiillio olllcu Hum declared Illegal , tlio
complications would bo decidedly serious
and litigation would bo mixed tip nnd
complicated beyond llio skill of tiny law-
yer

¬

to unravel It.

Mood ) and Sankey luivo boon liulted to-

HrlK'C( | oil. Conn , , to labor. The churches
weic iiimuimmi.s In the cull , hut wlic.u
to nilsiii !,' S1XJ( ) to ineot e.MJU'.tCoa' tlio propo-
bltion

-
as voted ,

The c ru v stone of llio first Unlutl OreokI-
'l'UJSii' In full country was lulil atSheniin-
doiih

-
, P.u , a few d.iyshlnce. Tills Is an off-

bhuot
-

ol llio oithudolicck chinch , but KO-
Veiucdby

-
the churoli of Home , though ictalu-

liittmiuiy
-

ortho anoloat cn.stoms , Including
thu light of pilusts to iiuuy.-

T

.

n i a UNIII v JKI-

BnUTIIEILl HfillSDV IS-

WAIIKNTKI ) NOT TO

CONTAIN A 81NOI.1-

)1'AllTlCl.n

)

OV > IKIICUKV-

OH ANV JWUmots

HUT is pt'ituhv viUJ-

It

-

AVlll Cure nil Diseases Causcil-
ly Dcran ciiiont ol'tlii) Liver ,

Kidney and Stomach.-
If

.

you fec'l dull , ilrovvsj1 , ilelillltnteil have fro
( | ueiil laitdncliu , iiidiitli tiiktuj tiiiilly , | Kior |
piMllu anil Hiiitfiio ciiiitotl , ) ou uiu bidleriiiK
liiitn torphl liver , or"tilloii| ne-.d " nnd aollihiK-

lllciiiii ion MI Miccilily mill iioiiuuiionlly ui
SIMMONS I IVlUt HIKJlLATOH.-

At
.

anj Unit ) Jim Tec ) > our
npixb c'loniflnx' , iiuilii - , reKulntliiK- with-
out iiuiuluor btlmnlutliiif wltli-

Simmons Liver Regulator
iim * M-

VJ , Jf. Xclllii & Co , , IMillmlolphla , Pa.

jiiUiiT-

lio

)

Ireland of To-Day as Eloquently De-

picted

¬

by nn Irish Patriot.

PROGRESS OF THE NEGRO RACE-

.Jlotv

.

llio African of the Soiilli Him
Itcoii liaised 1'i'oiu Drop DnrlcI-

IC

-

N to u Alost
OII-

S"Tlio IroliiMit ol1 To-tiny. "
The leeluro of Hev. ( icorgo W. IVppor-

on Hie above Mihjeel at St. Philoniciia's
hall last evening was not so well at-

tended
¬

as it deserved , hut those who
were present enjoyed a rich treat. The
entertainment , was under the auspices of
the Kminell Monument association , the
proceeds to bo devoted to lite 1'arnell
campaign fund. Kdward J Hrcnnan ,

ev-secretary of the Irish land league , pre-
sided

¬

ami introduced the speaker of the
evening , fn a few appropriate remarks
ho referred to the dill'erenco in religions
belief between Mr. 1'cppur and the
majority of his amllenco (ho being a
Methodist minister ) , and said that the
lime of Irish .sectarianism and religious
bigot rtwas passed. Thcro is now only
oiie creed for the Irish , and that is the
creed of nationality.-

Hev.
.

. Mr. Pepper prefaced his leeluro-
by that ho was proud to leave Ids
pulpit and engage in the cause for which
he uppc'ircd in Omaha. He was here on
the imitation of one of the grandest or-
ganl.alious

-

in the world , and his mi hm
was to help tin ) cause of Ireland his
native country

The ".peaker then related his expoii-
euccs

-
on his to Ireland live years

ago. There he found , in reality , three
Irclands. The lirst was the Ireland of
the Mmlhwe.st , ( he laud of geniality , iin-

pnlMjciiexs
-

ami hospitality , lint with all
the kindness of heart of llio people of the
lirsl Ireland , there is the bitter , deep-
sealed hatred of the Hriton a hate en-
gendered

-

centuries. of abuse and iron
rule.

The second Ireland is composed of
the landlords the carpet-baggers of tlio-
country. . To them more than any other one
thing is due the nil-cry of the Irish peo-
ple Thu .speaker ipioted from an article
Irom the pen of .lo-eph Medill showing
llial each year , for the last ten year- , the
landlords had drawn from Ircl.ind-
S80.0)0( ) , ( M ) . The more they draw the
deeper becomes the poverty of the coun-
try , for not ono cent of the money do-
the. . expend in Ireland. They in
luxury in Knglaud and on the continent ,

while their tenants live in misery. The
very dogs of Ireland Jiate the landlords.-

'I
.

ho third Ireland is composed ol the
Scotch-Irish , a sturdy race , whose hearts
boat , strongly for their country , even if
under a erti-l of nncoiigcniality. They
are unlike the southern Irishmen , thu-
diU'erence being that the former have
reasonableness but not sweetness , while
the latter have sweetness but not reaon-
ablene

-

The speaker mentioned the char.icteri-
.stie

-

trails of the Irish as a people -ear-
nestness

¬

, eloquence , unquenchable patri-
otism and eouragu. They are earnest in
lighting , speaking and writing Their
eloquence .surpasses that of France and
Kngland , for where can orators bo found
to compare willi Panniel O'Connell , I'M-

mund
-

iitirko iimniohurtKinmctt. Their
patriotism is indeed unquuncliable.
Wherever an Irishman is found , though
in the most distant part, of the globe ,

there will a prayer go up for the freedom
of his country. It has been said that
when an Irishman becomes tin American

, this land should claim his alle-
giauue.

-

. And it Is .so. Mill Ireland is his
mother , while Columbia is his wife , and
no man can bo false to his mother and
triio lo his wile. In no country can there
be a parallel to the patriotism of the
Irish vkoincn.

Their courage is of the kind which
makes the Hriton tremble. For seven
centuries the Knglish have held them by-
tlio throat , and oven now retain in Ire-
land

¬

40,001) soldiers. "I believe , " said
the speaker , ' 'that if Robert Emmett
could only rise from his grave to support
I'arnull , in tea days the English channel
would How between two nations the
monarchy of Great liritain and thu ru-

nublic
-

ot Ireland. " :

The .speaker continued and said that
ho believed Unit heaven had reserved to-

I'arnoll the privilege of digging up the
foundations of Knglish supremacy in
Ireland , and that before iivu years had
passed Panic ! ! would bj president of the
Hcpuhliu of Ireland. Ireland wants
homu rule Ireland governing Ireland.
and sliu will succeed. God is no despot.-

In
.

conclusion , the speaker said : "Al ¬

ready I sou the bright streaks of dawn in-

tlio Horizon ; already I .see the Irish llag
upraised ; already I hear the words ring
forth , 'Ireland is free. ' "

Superstition of tlio Negro.-
Theru

.

was a good congregation at tjio-

A. . M. K. church , corner of Eighteenth
and Webster etrcoU , last evening , lo lid-
ten to the lecture by Prof. J. L. Judson ,

an ex-slave and orator from Georgia.
The .subject of the lecture was : " .Super-
stitious

¬

Peculiarities of the Southern
Colored People vs. thoirTwcuity Years'
Progro.ss , " and it was handled by the
.speaker in a most interesting manner.-
Thu

.

following ia a short synopsis of the
lecture :

Take Iho southern colored man In llio
abstract , and ho is ti mock , forgiving ,
happy-go-lucky , hopeful conio day go
day , genial , jovial , mirthful , musical
creature. Hu is proud , kind and imita-
liu

-
the very embodiment of courte.sy

and politeness. Ho is hospitable ami
generous to a fault , and has u remarka-
ble

¬

degree of strength in his friendships.
lie i.s proverbially extravagant in relig

ious allalrs , growing cnlhiisiiisliu while
engaging In .singing , praying and preach-
in'

-

' .

Nearly everybody in bl m ry days car-
ried

¬

uhurov ; r.T iHiteront kiwi ?, as "rabbit
font, " ' ''bundles of the dovll's shoe-
string " " snake-foot " "lode-, .Sampson's ,

stone , "bonus a ml ovtremitlus of animals,
inseeUs and reptiles , about their persons
to invite good luck : and to avuit and
counteract ovll.

Illiterate , ignorant In every souse of
the term , with no knowledge of hy-
giene

¬

, anatomy , physiology , nor the
most ordinary laws of heaU'i ,

they would contract complicated ills-
eases that an ordinary physiuwu-
whuii called in would fail to givit a deli-
nitu

-

diagnosis of. Ho would imrlmp.i ru-
mark : " 1 can't sou what ails you ; you
must bo poisoned. I never met u case
llKoyours beforo. " This they wore wil-
ling

¬

to believu because it smacked of-

fiiipcratitioii. .

Sign * , forebodings , nrosentlnionts.
witchcraft , belief in siioous , spirits and
hobgoblliH , rtiw-hcauud and bloody
bones , Jack o' my lantern , charms ,

hauniei ! ! HKSCI. conjuration iut nil its
phases , "hoodooism" nml thfl maok nri-
us boliovcd and practiced by tlio majori-
ty

¬

of the older black pcoplu m those ( lavs-
in the prcbuncu of children , and taught
to children , gained such a II nn hold on-
me as u child that oven now I cannot
with impunity overstep thu proscribed
rules , regulations and bounds of bud luck
us learned in my boyhood.

Nor are these mipurbtilious shortcom-
ings

¬

confined to the colored pcoplu alonu.-
I

.
I have known instances in which the
most cultivated and rclinod white pcoplu
were even morn superstitions than col-
ored

¬

people , My mistress , a moot ropre-
eonlativo

-

Muithi rn I rly , n rubul gcaorul's

wife , made me kill si'hen fororovvlng , re-
pealing

-

to me the I'me of the
girl and lite cnrwinjr hen. I took advant *

age of the .situation , liy accusing many
an old fat hen of crowing, whenever [
dcslivd to ealehickcu.

The urear-hei-h wore very HHtornlMiml
seldom knew the aljihabet. They
take tor a text au old adage , unixim ,

proverb or sA.vlng. I seen them open
a Websier bluebacks | eler! and he-Ides
taking a lext they would sing a hjnin
from the same source. They would ionic-
times pulpits , and

'
, perhaps- being

before a strnnge vo'ngrcgation , they
would experiencea' Settle of embarrass-
ment or vonfu-ion , jljnttliat was always
easily remedied ) purjians an old class
lender , deacon orstuw.ml would exclaim :

"Pull down on ilcm harps , sisters , bar do-

brudder up , he is out in deep water "
Then a certain sister detailed for Iho
purpose would commence a low , .sweat ,

mellow iiio.ui , that the whole gathering
engaged in until the preacher was

t ought up to the proper pitch of enthu-
siasm

¬

to secliro good ami glorious
preaching

We do.sheto know if the black man
has made any material progress since
his freedom ? Has ho advanced , stood
still or retrograded ! Ho "was turned
loose on a cold , cheerless world with not
enough common MMHO lo keep oft" the
wolf amenable to laws , the nature of-

whie.li he was totally ignorant. Now L-

.shall brietly stale the mogrcss ilneo lSttr .

Four and one-half minions were emanci-
ated

¬

twenty years ago. Todawu num-
er over 70111000.) Of this number over

lrW)0) , ( ) ( ) , or about otie-lifth. are in the
common schools in the .so.ith ; 18,500 in
higher M'hools anil colleges. There are
from one lo live colleges in every .stale ,
between 1(1,000( and 17,00)) colon'd' teach-
ers

¬

, professors In all the sciences taught
in collegev',000.000; communicants in the
Methodist and Haplist churches , besides
pcrhatis another 1OI)0)0) ( ) ) connected
with the other son tiering denominations.-
HuudrciU

.

of prolicieiit ami ell'ieii'iil-
.lawyer

.

- and doctors that are honors le-

the profos'.iou. Them are authors and
historian1. Over ninety-six welledited-
jotirmijs , devoted to moral , reli'tioiis and
educational interests of tlio race.
Although wo suffered reverses through
our ignorance and Freed man's liureau ,
still the black folks of Georgia ahum pay
taxes on over $100,000,00 ; ) worth of real
estate.-

In
.

conclusion the speaker said that hi-

lory
- -

fails to furnish tin instance in which
a race , under any conditions or circum-
stances , has achieved so much , made
such rapid , marked and marvelous strides
in material and intellectual advance-
ment.

-

.

llelil lor Trial.
Tom Smith , alias Thompson , was tried

je-ii-rdtij afternoon in the pollen court
for the little conlidenco game which ho-

pla.ved on Harry Bromley , a cowboy , last
Wednesday. Bromley testified bow
Thomp-on llecced him of his little all ,

$11 , on Tenth street , by engaging him to-

go to work on a farm a ? good wages , and
then getting him lo cash a check. Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney IvsleUe was prc.sout for the
pro-.eeiitiou , and N..T. "Uunihain for the
detenso. At the clbso of the examina-
tion Jndgo Slcnberg . held Smith , or
Thompson , for trial in the district court ,

in the sum of § 1,500 , and liromloy was
also detained an a

Theliivoslifiatliif; Committee.
The special committe.o appointed at

the hi-t meeting of the pity council to in-

vestigate
¬

llio matter of , the $7,000 water
woiks bill will holdiii meeting at the city
hall this afternoon1 at 2 o'clock The
charges of fraud niul'-'forgery by mem-
bers

¬

ot the 15.li ! and water works commit-
tee

¬

in obtaining their signatures to the
report recommending the payment of the
item will be thoroughly looked into anil
the entire matter completely sifted.-

Tlio

.

eru-t of the etuth is said to bo only onu-
niurlielli

-
of Us r.ulliis.

Hartford In f thirteen-year-old girl who lips
Iho beam at ,". ) > pounds.-

A
.

second ciop of strawberries is being
picked in Massachusetts.

The deepest wnll In the world Is at Home-
wood , I'.i. , and Is nowOjOOD feel deep and not
finished-

.I'rank
.

1)) f.ena , aNuvv York boy , Is a hu-
man

¬

pin-ciishina , and sticks 5W ) pins' and
nucillc-i in his bre.ist without pain to himself.

The largest mill probably the oldest tin tree
in th" world , st. iiiiliiiir In the pinion of the
Capiiem monastery at Roscon" , is about to bo
sold , It was planted in Hi'-M. Its blanches
cover a space of 4SJ scpiaro meters siilllfilcnt-
to shelter vilX) persons.-

In
.

Miinchester. N. II. , theio i-, a IIOIM-
Ihoso hair tinned white in a single nl ht. or-

iierhtiiis mine accaintcly In two days. The
IiorM1 w.vs ruMittuil from a burnln ; .stable , ami-
altciwaid the hair of hnr forrhc.ul and along
her neck eliiiineil from brown to white.-

A
.

twelve-ye.ir-olil Dakota glil , taken up
into the air by n cyclone , eairlcd out of slht( ; ,
ami broiiKht ciwily down In a Held aipiaitcr-
of , i mile away , describes her'JiisatIon while
in transit as tli.it of lining rupiilly e.ntl con-
stantly

¬

pricked by thousiuiiH of needles-
.hiuce

.
her experluucu bho has bunr, aiu ctt'd-

slmll.ir to a pcrhun with .St. V iius' dunce.-

M.

.

. I ) . GalJi.vay , of l-'alwoll Bros. &
Co. . Philadelphia , is in the city. Mr.
Gallowfly not only represents a great big
house , but Is a gentleman of the highest
lirst-olass order.

When H by was slok , we p TO her Gimtnrla ,

When slio wn a Child , she crleil for ( 'RstorIa ,

Wjeu nho brcama Mian , shn clung to UaatorU ,

Wbon alia hut Chillrwj , Bh RUte them Uastorlo ,

1)1 HI ) .
FLKJHNC.-lu ( his ully , Oetobur 15thnil p.-

in.
.

. . Sirs. Mltuhull riomltijf , Jr. , daughter of
Belli T. Cole-
.Funeial

.

bcrvlccs from , tlm resldenco, 18)0-

Cumiiii ; sttcet , Salurdjiy atfJ p. m.

The Illinois IJaptittt'iinuIYprsnilcs' occur at
Itoi'kfoid , coiiiineiiclilj ? Obrobi-r 1' '.

The Greatest odUalrinmplt of the

SYMPTOMS OK A-

I.u aoruipfiltc( , llinrcl * cn llvc , I'nlu til-

Iho bead , ullli n dull Hcimatluii In tUo-
bnclc part , 1'nin under llio eliDUlilcr-
LJtHlci

-
, I'lillncou nftcr enlliisrllli nilli-

inclination to exertion of budf or mind ,

Irrltcbllltruf ceinper , I.oir uplrlla , "lili-
u fuiilliit'of liavlns jn.-fl''clrd r.omo ilutj' ,
AVcnrlue , B , I'lulterlngnl llio-
Ileuu , Don liofoiodio cyci , JJcnilucUo-

ike vlcht rye. JU | lc iiL9 ,

CONSTIPATION.
TDTT'S 1lIl.Sftin especially ndaptod

to such CUSP ? , ono tloso circcu encli n-

Tliey Jiirrtmc the Ainictllc.aua cauio tha
Ixxly to Tulto on I'lrsti.tlun the lyntfin U
Iionrliheil.anil liy tliolrTonlo Action on
the lUicrillteOtiimMleKiiliirMloiiliaroti-rnil ifyl. _ rt if B a c.14 Miirrny MI.V.Y-

.TUTT'S

( .
""' EXTRACT

lienorattii th body , makiti healthy IlotJj.-
Btr

.
DX" ' tli ( rui'ulrs lliH wuMttf oc

thobjsleiu vrlUi puru blooJ unj lianl inusclej
toae the tierroua Kratem. Inrlxoratoa Uia
train, anil ImiiarU tJwj rigor ol tnimhood.-
VI.

.. holil hy urilKKlllU." Ji'lllUurrarSt.iIVowYork *

Tli Kinjity Iliiininock.
Quiet nnd the hnnuiieck ;
I altered and lorn nml icone to * trlui : ;
>"o mere its tiiwlH" ) are crowded with si"-
Wllh

* -

battles and Intnf* null vliinwt on wills ;
No inoie Ibe air It full of feet ,
Of bliMuN ciinwii ninl ankleiud,
AI IIMT Ihn Oii| the coy iii.dd p > o-

A( sly nulneuxei fur ui'tchnut he.uts ) .
Tlielnimuiivk U now si thiiiL'foiiorn ,
>Vith uiiiie to pllnml none to inoiirn ;

Yel lhenrilili u still he. t.i-ik pursues -
At the opera now the tuns she woo *
Anil thiMinlj inuv-iliiu she ask1 * hei nt.
! < the simple HUP : "Have m sot the

The. Dollar.-
I'mm

.

the llnu' iin liK thic'iio , from the
nut tolls

I'toiii theliiwjer who plead * In hN rholer ,
I nun the client who lor hh shnre In-

II IIP spells
Come the eiy of the crowd for the Dollar ,

A nnnidbll of toll ! ! thatls atll jut I'm told
That the world N built up by It * ullMcnbu; 1

Thai the eldiu.-sx-lliiK-llui'or this Idol siold-
Hmtuiht the dullio st.indat his clnlVnii-

ng.
-

. *._ _
HOXI-JY I'Oll T1HO JjAOUIS.

* kid |< are ipilto popular.-
l'ses

.

tin1 Koh'K' out of fashion.
The new fashionable humu Is Kiild n
Shoilvalttcil frocks are coining in vo uu

for little ijirN.
Some imintoletsand pelcilnes aiv finished

oil with honiK-
Jlehi ) Is frciiupnlly combined with novplty-

Mools this jear.t-

Si'imkln
.

jiliish wuips appear iiiuoin ; tall
iiovi'ltlcs In this line.-

.Silver
.

iiitiruuorltes niu iicl for ornameul-
Iin

-
; nlih velvet collais-

Huild in Mitloim widths Is pni >-
uhir lor lint t iimm'inii.K-

IOWIH
.

mill frnvm are the most fiiMhhm-
nble

-
cobirs lor ndlllneiy.-

Yhlli'
.

is now winii nt the luvk and wiKt-
In the deepest nmiii ninjr.

Vhnped corsiws , back ninl front , are In-

blub l.uor for party wear-
.llaiiihome

.

ilblxnis have n yolil tluvail In-
teiuen with thejih-ott'il e-

.Itcil
.

, hliieU and ecru , 01 ricam , aie the fav-
orite

¬

colors lor fall paiosols.-
IliimiNpuu

.

wltli iilu h and honeycomb
Mtlpes is a beniititiil novelty.

Woolen biocailt's lnrnre Ihjurcs me
used lor mantliM and panels.-

lllijh
.

sboiilderoil effects tuo noticeable. on
all liuportod raps tiud suits-

.lilsli
.

bhiiney , boiu-le. nnd ne io head cloth
aie all one anil the snmc thini ; .

< ireeu billhud table c'loth Is the Inteat fancy
forjoiitiK ladles' KhniL jackets.

11 teh ml hits ami pln > t rous of ji'ited lace am
stylish iiiljuui'ts to plain dresses.

Woolen n nds this season tuo beautiful ,
liaitlciilarly those In daik similes-

.l''ms
.

nevc'r so out of fashion cither lor-
trliiiiiilncs , lliilii.s! , or entile wraps.

The most fashionable l.tdles eu'iywheie are
weiiiiiu ; low-hci'Ird , i-ensiblo shoes.-

KIIIIJJ

.

ledlnsotes , Xewiimikels , and lia-

lansenllreli
;;-

uf sealskins will buwoin-
.Thei'iiniik'tto

.

has taken a ilownwaul ten ¬

dency. It' the dcbccnt Mnill continue It will
soon be a thing of tlic pi t.

New suits of Mriped Ko.'tils will (jeneinlly
underskirts of siripcil fabrics , cither

silk ornolen , without ( liiiiinlntr.
The avci.vo storkin1 ,' V' ni by the Phila-

delphia
¬

till is half a than Ihepio-
Milllng

-

In Iliiitton or New Voik.-
A

.

liuly of Iliiui'-wlck. Ca. . has a bi'd the
feathcis otliicli won1 picked liom a Hock of
geese iliiiinu the ixwoluiluinuy war.-

.Small
.

riinbeads; me used to cover fall lo-

diess ( units , the panels usual with thisht > le-

ol trimming bciu of pluh stripes.
There aie indications of aietiirn to the

ii-D ot muslin pctt'coats iu.stcail ol' MI rail-
.ns

.
Hut latter guoil" tue only pretty when

new.-

A
.

diishy Klrl nt ono of tlio Suratopa hotels
dic.ss on the lolds of

which wcic hiiiiil-ii.ilntcil scenes "f i om our
coiinlry scat in Calit'oiiiia. "

lied is the popular color for cloth jackets ,
redliipotcsnnil Ions wiajts when tailor iiinile.
but it must IK ; ilnll shixlc or mil and triiunuid
with cold , bi.ildK buttons : t lid 1ur.

Seal , nstr.ikhnn nml Peislnn lamb walst-
coat.s

-
, cults and hhh colhus are seen on many

haiulsoimth bntiilcil cloth jackets , the cloth
In any shiulu of fashionable color ] iefeircil.

Limn ilove.s are still fiivoicd. Some ol the
moilc.s am a ti llio wider In the arm than toi-
incrly.

-
. rrom six to ton button leu ths aru

most popul.u for filieel suits ; this .style is very
becoming to a well sluiKMl turn.

Almost till trhnmliigt used during the nu-
tiimu

-
and whiter aie to he llat ( itilloons

and embroidcicdb.inils aie the most iirom-
Inent

-
amoiift them. Skills will have bunds-

of M'lvctH , lOtiiid 1'J inches deep , and in the
color of the drtM.-

Mix.
.

. Kvn Wntsou , of Greousburc , Ind. ,
wants n ilivoico Irom bcr husband bccansn
lie scaled her lips with coiut-plaMer in order
to slop her talking , lie should have given
hcri new bonnet and a box of candy.

The polonaise iscomhiL' Into utmurnl favor ;
the icdln ot i tnim , hhowhiK wide Hut panuls
and opening frontbiciulth whiih; either
lianas loosely over her foundation skill or Is-

let into it, Iwiiif ; the popular lorm.
Solid leather shoe buttons nru now made.-

A
.

machine bus been constructed la Ithuiio Is-
land

¬

that will autoiua :rally strike out i ) to-
XK: ) perfect bi'ltr.Tis n mlmito. Solid leather

bultoi"1 grow 11 brighter jet thu longer they
nrd worn-

.Simdl
.

colored jackets , with vests , are all the
nitfrt. They open over tulle or foulnrd plalli-
iifjs.

-
. LHI U jackets arc also very becoming-

.partifiilurly
.

when tilmincdtiroiiiid with small
iln < iilii| ),' passciiu'iitcriu ornaments In thu-

ff the noody-
.H

.

Is a euiieus fnct , known ns n ndo only lo
critical obseivers of the .stnne sux , that Hie
noted bi-.iutii'M like tlm peacocks , me not
plciiul ot their feet. Liin try's foot , It is-

said. . Is nothing to bra ; ; about , and iMaiy
AtidcrMiu bus a u Kulir: ' 'clod-hopper. "

"Tlio new special delivery srrvici* Is a gre.it
boon , " snld a NonlsUiwn yoiiutj lady this
11101 iilntf , Ktliiklut ; a ton-omit stamp on a let-
ter

¬

directed to a fem'do friend in I'lilhuuil-
iililn

-

, snld missive convoying tlm imiiortant-
Intelliiicuco that the wilter wns out ildlii ),'
with Oh.'iilln jcstcidny iifteinoon nml had an
invitation to attend a wedding next week-
.Korilhtown

.
[ Herald.

Moss and hroiuo colors nro seen In nil rich
fabrics. Thnro are also lays aad browns In
many shades. Amont ; the ('iayn aroste il ,
silver , oitilch , lead , and a vuilely of yullow-
Ish

-
tones oftfiay In most delicate colorliiK-

.Niniicioiis
.

combinations of blown nnd L'lay
are also Brown velvet is paillciilnily-
cifcctlve when used with gray or bolKo wool-
en

¬

foods-
.Thcie

.

Is lltoiiilly no end to the variety of
now basques and bodhot , and tlu.su promlsn-
to biTiime more anil moio varied nnd novel
Incnpilccns the bci'on: nilvani'iis. Upon a
wore of Ireshly Impoitcd costumes no two of
the wnlst designs corrcs ] oiid. The vest ef-
fect

¬

Isbllll acry noliccablochariiutcristle of
the hitest I'ails models , but Imro , as In other
stjles , they picsent nil array or ficaks and
fancies w bleb are ijuitoa study for artiste or
nioiHMc-

.Htript's
.

take the proce lmico this year In nil
fabilcs. silks as well ns wool. There is no-

iaiiienuhs: about them , however. They lire
lonf'iUiiliiial , , dlaj-'onaland waved ;
thi'ie aru smoolh stripes and nmth btilpi's :

btilpi'Sof uneiiu.il width , Hmal stripes an. I

stilpes composed of L'eomelilcnl liquids. In-

thu niniiitfuinciituf thc.se tili M , the iii''iliu-
Hy

-

ot Iho modiste is allowed full .SCOJMI. In
ono costume Untie may bit u ciiiiililii.itlnu of
diagonal , verticil nnd cllccts. A-

veitlcallystiipcd Hkbtmay have dla miidly-
U'iouiii'd

-
ili'i'iit-rK nnd pant'l.i ot ImiionUlb-

trlpco. .

IM'SI'IM'JIIMINT-

A in ohlbltlou Journal s. .i Hint
Frost has taken tin ) htunip. Ills In oer . tc-
IsKeitlnBiisndy IQ Uvkulhi ) josl of tliu l.inil-
biapu

-

,

A Iloslun man wife hail inn nwny-
lthailuuiiiiicrhius swuni n solemn oith to-

sJsl V l' hu biln hur

The man who wont to the cmintiy for "mU
mid elianjri" MI ) s ( ho w.itteis got most of his
change mid tlie Inmllonl the nwt. [ Huston-
t'ommeiclnl itiillctln.-

"I
.

nlwnys fljK'ak my mlinl , " Kdd n very
l.rilsy yonuic man. "Jmlml , " icpllcd tiredl-
ieuili'il

-

clrf.'loan liaidly hellcu ) that.
hlumlil think } ou would be diniih If you did. "

American nuple diimpllnis Imvo bci n In-

tuuiucid
-

Into Kugl.inil. and Ih ) like tlu-m.
Now let us run In bomo doughnuts mid
mince plas , and turn thu old Lslmul Into u ic-
public.-

Thti
.
] n , INi lan uai'o cousUU of aJj'j it , -

000 won ! * , yol wliou n iiftni 13 lutltlntcn tiBht
boot ou , or w.dllnjf for Ids wile loilressfor
chinch , he nearly nlwajs iiucnls u few extra

mis to i"cprev Ids feelluirs.-
.Some

.

fellow has published "One Hundred
1'ionts Tln.t the Tailh Is Vol n dlobe. "
This Is auollipr lesitlt of eleclliu; a demiKT.lt-
le piesid-nt. No me tliomrht of chaiiKluit
the shap'Mif lti earth iluilntr a ivpiiiilleaur-

.idmliiKslrntlo.1. . Thlscntxlnitforii "ehtitiKe-
"lsiiiii| !{ tniifnr. [ Xoiristowu Herald.

" ( le.irjw , who Is jour famll > I'liysiclnuV"-
"Dr. . Kinoolhmaii. " "What , that lurernnl-
numlwiill1; How II| CA it happen that
employ him'.'" "Oh. ll'.s some of tin wile's-
doings. . She wont to SIM him abnnl a cold In-

lici held , and be iccomliiended that she weal
another sl.vlo or bonnet. .Since that she won't
have tin } other doctor. " H'lili-mso News.-

Mr.

.

. I ) . A. ( 'offln ndveitlsos ou Ids euxel-
opes

-

: " 'I'he uil'rinat and onH third-class
hotel In Maine-where > lldutt falls lo
Mill -touch beefsteak , dill } looms , uelcss.-
servants , debilitated rolTec. Tills house , of-
worlilwldebnd ivpulnttoii. Is owned , occu-
pied mid presided over bj llm Inxlesl man III

the stale. Nitlsfnctlou nut Kimr.intccil. No-
monny ivfundeil. Dllapllnlcil slabht in ion-
noction.

-

. Cverylliiinc stilclly-
shodd > . "

A New York ineichant who dues biis-lnt'ss
with .Uoso.SchaumbuiK. f Austin , wiote to-

hi( ) hitler , nskbifr him if a certain Austin
lawjet wns reliable. 'I'he same ; owed
ifose S.kJ for a suit of clothes. Mosc tin ned lo-

.liikcSIIVei.slnue. , lilselllelentelclk , and Mid :
" ( 'boost write to thnt mon in fsow Voricky ,

dot ItMsoiieofni ) plsliue-s piluclbles never
to Say noildiittr ) pad ot ntanii in mine own
town , hence , tor dot reason. I : nuddluus-
nbiint dot liny-hawk lawjci.I'loxiis Silt-
iiujs.A

.

yomninnn nt Sandwich , III. , while out
ildliiK with bis "III ivccutly , had a runaway ,

In which Hie biijrKy wa-tiiully ilemoinlUeil.
Upon Ik-iiu : ci-oss-qn'c.stloiicd , tlie JOIIIIK limn
nihiiUtnl that sin| ; his ,' | when
the horse stnitcd. Thai Is the fatal emir the
youth ol ( his count ) y is making he kisses
too loud. He should not allow them lo CA-

Jitode
-

liken toiit'do.] It is not nul.v liable to-

seiru horses nnd c.ittle whiMi the smack dc-
tountes

-
In this , but II startles the

Jaily nnd makes hcrsh.v-

.I'vlt

. .

tlie Onile.-
'I'he

.

diuU with his eye- lass and e.tiui.
And his Inilr palled sti.iitlir; o'er Ids nose ,

With his Innuiiau'u nnd nctions Inane.
And Ids " xh'.s" and Ids "Now , don't ) ou

knows , "

Like llio doij ( whose i irdou we crave
Kor this liquid h.is now had his d.vy ,

And the Imlles ol tray l'u is all r.ivo-
UVr thuchniiitsut the latest laiichnr.-

Ho

.

walks with n I'armer-llke Htilde ,

And he c.u lies his cane held down ,
And he from side to side

Ills aims , like a mower , blown.

Then we welcome Ibis bciin: strtingol-
1'mewcll In the dudeol to da )

We will lie nnwoisc for Iho ehaiifto ;

So we weleomo the I'.uls fmiehcr.
[ ( 'olumbiis Dispatch-

.rohiinblit

.

hns 1'jou students.
Yale is complaining of : i small nttcnd-

mice.
-

.

Slv yomn ; women hnxn enli'ied tlm-
freshmnu class in the Columbia college
nniiex.

The Harvard class of 'fe' ) iinmbci-H 20s men ,

the largest iieshm.ui class ever admitted to
the college.-

Kneh
.

mi'inber of the Howdoln eolh'se la-
cully

-

has s-t tipnit one. evening n week to 111-

ct'lveisHs liom the boys-
.Audovcr

.

Tlicolosiicai .Seminary becomes
the icsidnarv legatee to Hie miiounl , of liom
S-'O.HtKlosA'HKbv) ( ) the will ot MID late Mrs.
William IthhmiUon of Alnnehcsler , N. H-

.A

.

new fe.iluro of the Hiiilon eookiiiK
school tills year is n school lunch loom ,

opened nt the request of mothers. At little
iound tables boys tire served w lib substantial
soiin ( Iho thin soups bcinn eonsideied not
desirable , with cocon nnd chocalnte , tolls ,

samlw ichus , gingerbread nnd plain cakes.-
Au

.

cnstciu paner thinks that If all the wise
Munitions made about the piihlm schools mo-

adoiili'd , their conr.so ol studs', by the jearl-
UOt) , will bu about like this : Oao hour , sow-
lug ; oiiii hoar , washing mid boning ; one
hour , conking ; one hour , table setting and
other blanches of housekeeping ; one hour ,
music ; one hoar , dancing ; one hour , paint-
lag ; one hour , modeling and sculpture ; ono
boar , reading : one hour , wilting ; ono hour ,

arithmetic ; one hour , book keeping ; one
hour , linliistiial education ; one lioiir civil
government ; ono hour each on geography , al-

ccbrn
-

, trigonometiy , l.ntiu , Uicek , r'iciich ,

Cciman , botany , astronomy , tail II' mid lieu
trade , fanning mid the wetuhor.

The "Califonln. hortloultinal collego" swin-
dle

¬

recently exposed In letters to tlm Now
York papers , still llouilsiies. Last week n
young Kiiglish lad nrrlvudiit Los Augnles ,

roiisigued to thu Newm.in fiult farm , near
that place. Ills uncle hnd paid $ .' ! 0 lor one
year's tuition nnd hoard al tlie "Newman-
Ki nit Fm mi ngSflhool ," which Is ndvoitised-
in many Kuglish papers. When the boy
reaehcd L s Angeles the fraud xvns disclosed
to him nml a visit to the spurious ".school"
showed llm completeness of Ids deception , ns
the place I.s not even uvclllinproved fiult-
rnnclie , mid Nuwiinn knows very little about
hoiticiilturo. He tiled to scuiiru UiQrcttuu-
of > monev and fulled. This mean swindle
ought to be thoroughly exposed In England.

Melancholy Days.-

it.

.

.
Now the Autumn's come ul last ,

.Summer's joyous days nro pist ,
And thu winds

Mom u Dm beauty thnt decays ,

Till their moaning ,

And their groaning ,

Man reminds
Thnt the year has lost Its youth ,

And Hint these in very truth.-
Aru

.

the melancholy days.-

n.

.

.

'Mid the foiest'h changing IIIIO-
AKagcrly a youth pursues

A .sweet maid ,

Whoso repitUe his lio.u I dismays.
For his yearning
Not retnrnlmr.

And afraid ,

tihn eludes the lovesick youth ,

And hu homowmd plods , in truth
In a melancholy dny.c-

.tSomcrrillu
.
Joutnnl ,

( JO.V.NUIUAMTIIOH. '
It wns found in Oliu'.lniintl ( hat twentyone-

innn wholuid iiianied icd-hcndcd glils went
colorblind. [ Dutiolt Kreo I'icss-

M. . Hiiindon , n conscliiutlous I'.irlslan coolc ,

committed suicide because ti xvcdding bicak-
fast gotten up by him was a failure.-

A
.

( ieorgln youth gavu hlft rival twelvfi
peaches to kixip t xsayliom thu gill hu wis-
coiiitliur.

:

.

A coulidenl matrimonial agent of Dakota
adxcitlhcs ti > "accomnmd.ito lUoights) ) with
Inihbmnlslii D.ikotaini niiinlv notice."
Amcat enstiiin emlgi.itloii buluslicd , isjn'i-
lallv

: >
by Kargo , which bus only lour uniiinr-

iled
-

gills in n population ol l'iU.( ) .

Out In Dal.otn capitalists and army ofllccid-
me snapping up thu snix-int gills for wives ,

according to thu territorial p ipurs. Tlio pop-
ular lot m of proposal U : l'lon't) jou w.inl-
soimi one to gel up In the muriiiiig mid build
the lliul'or > ou. "

A wedding took pinco In .Smith Cmolliin-
recenth , the Liidu belonging to one of thu-
ohlot families ol the colored nrlstocincy
mid the guiom being piviiinmbly u man of
means and iividently of much ii | ) | .

When the fiiti-lul ( | uo.4tlon was asked by the
! iUlclntlng cleu > nimi (nUii coloicdj U wtis
thus timislnlcd | )y him , po.sslbly with ano
to thu inti'ii rh ic-spccuble naluio of tliu-
xholeiuTalr : " .V. . will th'iii' this lad.to

b w thy wedded wile?" Are. , siml the blnshing-
biide. . when her tiun c.imu , was tinked U she
would Ir.iut "tlilNonng gentlemtin. " This
liittiiripiuilioii might have suvornd soniuwh it-

ol impertinence , thu gionm being indeed
veiiioiiinr jinin0'ji by htvt'i.tl years than
thu bride b.'t the paitlui chi.'ll ) cunieinudb-
uiMiinl > hi .l ) .- , ( In : | iiiluniuuiee.

Last evuniiiK u bride iiud guiom in-

thl.s city mi their brid'i ) tour ami rcgi-dcml nt
Yllll'leihllt hniue. The lull,1) win shown-. "Until- , ! ' > ( ho couple , but ll.c- -

about there.exumlin , . , Uil ' -'in.ily!
111 tuiulM m > .stethms mauncr. . . . .

sloplK'dbclnren pile of IniiiUs under
the httibxx.ty nud. aliorcxiuiilng tlicin closely
mid looking cautiously loiiad , he tinned oao-
of the : ' iur hniili'dl.s. mid teiulnx nil sonu
thing which attached tu It tlnew It an-
giil

-

Into ( 'in il.uke-t cm net mid then sltrnl-
lied bin il'| < ll.i to l I i hh MKKII , His
aclhilislnidmoiiscil HieeiliiuHlh of ng.'titlei-
imn

-

silting In the olll'-e' ii'id going to tha-
darlc corner hu found a ptlr; ot well woiu-
b.ibj hhoi's. ( Sj nil usu btuil I inl

Rheumatism , Nofiralgia , Sciatica ,
o , D.ickachc , Headache , Toothache ,

, I'rokl IllU-i ,
IM ui , oTiim iiiniiiv ruvs ND iri-

Solll. . > lirucsUtiKrKlhriiln rtrrTiTliflc , ftlllf CvuUftUSll-
INriHllounln U I. iigUHKM.

1 1IP. CIIAItU :* A. VOMKI.BK CO.
( < . . ,.r , u 1. MM KllU MTO ) lUlllnerT , ! J., I . S.

.Wnmnn'H

.

' 'Whciv tire you going to. my prelly innlili1-
""I'm going to a lecture, sir," she said.-

"Jinx
.

| come with jou. m > ntettv mnldV"-
"You Won't undciMmiinf , sir ," sliu s.ihl-

."What

.

Is Ibe subject , my prclly mnlil ? "
"The llunl extinction of man ," she wild-

."Then
.

m x.xon1 many , my pretty maid'.'"
"Sup"ilor giils ni'M-r many , " she snhl.-

On

.

tin tneiiige three eleigymcn apply dnlly
for pa.sscs lo see Mnud M.

Hector Kicdeilek II. Post , of SI. Paul's
( Kplseopnl ) elnncli nl Tieuton. N . .l.hu:
been presented to the bishop for dial. Tin
trouble .seems ID be mi airmcg.itIon ot lilllcs ,
Iho most SIM b MIS chavgc being sweating , nun
the most unusual Ihn ! of mnUlug two home.
unhappy novel bivmiso pretetied In both
cnsos by the wile.-

.lames
.

. K. Kmnhill , eilllor of the Augusta
( ( In. , ) Cliionlcle, attended one day n coloied
chinch in the countn , and luul In his pocket ,

n silver half dollar , just the laic bade tt-

Aiignst'i. . At the conclusion ol his seruilm
the minister oideicd n collection foi Ids DVM-

Ibeiteill. . "Of collide" tald he , "I s'pcels i very
imssnu to give somctliln' ; bnl I'se told ( hit
Mr. Thomas , up de land j under , hnd Mime
ttitke.xsstole 1'ilibn night. I don't want tiny
man who had n h.iu'in stealiu' dem tiukcvs-
to put nli > inonex in de plate. When the
plate reached Mr. linnilall not a mini had ic-
luseilto

-
couliilmle , mid the prcm-hei's eyes

VM'ie on him. His halt doll.n neeinillngly
went into the plate. .

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHBNG ,
IN HARD on SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATER.

Without Hurin to FAJlltlCvr ll.lXDS,
andptirttciilnilynilnptc'il to n'nrinCHiiinte.i.-
Ko

.

fninlly , i lull or poor , Hboitlil lie xvltliuut It,
.soul lijr nil droccrs , but Intenrc ot vllo Imi-

tations
¬

, rti.iiii.ixn iq manufactiircit
only by

JAMES PYI.E , NEW YORK.

WHO 19 UNACQUAINTED WITH THC CEOOriAPMr OF TH19-

COJNTR1 SEE BV EXAMINING THI1 MAP THAT THb

GHICAGO.nOGK ISLAHD a PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Great Pock Island Route
nuarantftns lu pntrnnn trmt fccnf rt nf personal goci-
i.rltr

.
alfiMilnl by n null.I. Ilioioimhly luillnilcil until.-

l
.

nil. nninnilitijck * nt ri'iilhiiiniia btrrl mil. Mil. tnn-
llullr

-

built rulv rt nnil hrlilKx * . mlllng HIIH-II nnrnr-
l i rrwlliin OH htininitKlll ciui nialcit It. Uiu rar ty-
uppllunriif i rpttiiit tin II itfH. pin I foi inu nml nit liinla'w.-
finil

.
tluit cxqclltiif itliu Iplliu , nlilrli iruvFinn ttin prai .

tlcnl opciitioimf nil II * tinlns. oihor f-pt-clnltlc * tt
till * tuiit mi. Tiitu-fi'm at all tnnnrctjiitf j tilntu IIL
llnlun DepuM. nnii the nti-iinini'MHl ctJluturtJi auii

Tlii1'iut Hiprow TinliK liiiturrii CMi'nc" ami
rnorlt.Ciiiliirll lllilIU , KvixI'llj N .m IIK , ilh hint
Atcliliiun no c ilii -il r | tt'iilllfltnl , llni ly up-
.lioUttirixl

.
liny C.mclics MnuMMo-nt CiillMi.iu 1'nlme

Hln-pcMiiif Ihu luleit iMlltti , nml uniipluiMH plnlnit
Ours In wlilph fliU-frttoly roukc.l lumiljtmi-li iMllulT-
tiitfit lliiKM-t.iUlilc-nK.iiuiil Kmi-iuLltyniiilAlrlilMin
are alM Inn tlm LVIolimtuU llvfllulngllijlr C'or .

Yho Famous Albert Loa Route
! the illiKM anil furor-Hi ) linn hMnrin ChlrnK r.nd

llnnrniMllHaiul.St. I'aul , li lii coniH-i-tlunHnininuct
In lliilDiili-iiotiriir all point * III tlio Teiilli.rllH nnd
llrlthli riinliHci , Orei thu luiilo KnM. r.xHlinlns AIM uiu to UHI wnlillnv t ' * . (niliiflilT 10-
fcnrU , pkluii-4iiin| IncilltlcH nuil liuiillnR nhil lUhlnff-
trniiiinlii nr Iowa uiiil )llmir | ii. It Iulxu llio iiim-l;

( li-olMblnMiitu tn tlm th'h wlie t lk'IJ uliil liaktuml
lanihi.r Inti'ilur Dthutn-

Htlll miolli r lllttrr) : LINK , rli Fcne nnrt ICnit.
knkic , ha* Iwn ourncil lnt r n ( Inrlnimtl. Indian-
utiulUAinl

-
I iraynllfl nml I'muull lllutN , Kni | . t.'Ur ,

IllnncaimlUnnil Kt I'jiul nml Intt-rnicilUlo polnlH-
.ror

.

UetulMI Information riwi Iqpi Mul | , it1frtr.
mitnlnablo.n * unit n * th kHi , t all pilntli il'llck .(
Oltln In th UllllU'l hla'.i.s ami ( 'amulai ! l y aa-
Anattug

-

R. R. CABLE , C. ST. JOHN ,
I'reVl & Um'l JI'B'r , Oi-n'l T'J. & J'a . Af't,

THE CHICAGO

RAILWAY-
.uoirrii

.

Tin : AND

Omalia ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.io-

inl
.

lo ink" Tiir Hex MdliuM. Mar' .l lintiin , Cljic.iro.
. ) mill ( ill iiulnlH mini To llio pcoplu nr
Nelniihl.a , Colorado , VV' > iiiiilii , l'i ill. Idaho ,
Ncuulu , Oroann.VtiHliiiivl ni nml Culliiinila It-

nlli it" hiiiier ur mlvmiliiyoh not i-iinsllilu | y iiny-
otlicr line-

.Amonir
.
u few of | lie inuum-ous tioiniM or HIIII-

Uilorlty
-

utijovi il liy tlio ] HIUIIH| nr llili i nUii| >-

IKUIJII Dtiiuiiii nnd CliliiiKii , mo UH | o luilnsii
day ol | tV COACHES uiilth 1110 tlm llnu-t Hint
liuiiinii nrt ami liiyiiniiilj unii creuic ItHl'AI , .
Al'i : I.IIIil'IN'U I'AltS. which am modelot
( oiMloftiiiiiliileKluiil ) . JIH I'AHI.OU DltAWlNli-
KOM( I AI1H. niiBiiniHKoOil by iiciv. ninl UK ui'lo*

ly ( elelnaiiul I A.ATAMNIN1( | ) ) ( ( ''Alts , tlio-
i | imlnl ulilcli cannot tu Iound ultmulmi'o-

At I'oiincll Illiitri llio tmliiD of I liu Pnio'i I'ncl.-
Ho

.

liy ciinncct In I'nlon DciKit with UIIHC ol llio
( 'lileniro .V Noitliwtislnni Hy. ( n ( 'liluuro tlio-
IliililH or tills line iiiiiKu cloxi loiinciitlon M | i

lie| ( t nl nil liilHtoni IIIK-

H.u'si

.

' | Hithot. . ! iiecniiiiiioiliitloiH Alllli'l.ol-
scll lli-lieu tin illinium-

M. . 111 i.nri r , u x. IIAIH ,

Ucnci.il M iiiii"vr. III n I'.i i cut.
( 'UK ) .

llV
N IIMIftK K ,

A em Hi : ( 'minim i , u iitui'i , it'j.-
iii

.

it-no I vj'"i ii u ,


